
   

 

  

We are now less than a week away from AHCA PAC Concert.  

This is a reminder that if you haven't had a chance, purchase your 
ticket for PAC Concert before it's too late. 

This Event WILL SELL OUT - Get Your Tickets Today! 

Download A Ticket Form  

  

Come join us for an unforgettable night at PAC Concert 2023! This year we are 
bringing the PAC Concert to the Mile High City! Join us at ViewHouse at the Ballpark 
for convention’s biggest long term care event in Denver! Sport your favorite teams’ 
gear as we celebrate Monday night with heavy appetizers, unlimited drinks, specialty 
bars, and exciting surprises! You do not want to miss it!   

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=f6430202119a191ed8f628c327d44eaa47de6db0225587d4b6ec19102f90eb1b329d3a9a6cb4b0025865e1c0bf657f05892490632f5b8cff


  

This year’s entertainment for PAC Concert is That Eighties Band! 

They are one of the most popular 80's tribute bands in America. The group has 
performed over 1,800 concerts across the United States. Past clients include 
Google, Disney and many more. They have been featured in numerous magazines, 
radio programs, and TV shows. CBS named them the top cover band in Denver! 

Tickets are available for purchase through your convention registration here. You 
are also able to purchase tickets through this form. 
 
At ViewHouse Ballpark, you will enjoy the best that Denver has to offer! Attendees 
will enjoy a vibrant atmosphere, animated staff, indoor & outdoor flatscreens, great 
eats, views & fun! Not to mention, a great view of downtown Denver! 

PAC concert will also feature an 80s cover band that will play the best of country, 
pop and rock music from that decade! Get ready to dance all night for an 
unforgettable time in the Mile High City! 

Monday, October 2nd 
6:30 PM - 9:30PM 

ViewHouse Ballpark 
2015 Market Street 
Denver, CO 80205 

*We will provide shuttles to and from the ViewHouse Ballpark venue. We will provide 
details on pickup and drop off locations closer to the date of the event.   

Again, you are able to purchase your PAC Concert tickets online when you register 
for the 74th AHCA/NCAL Convention & Expo on October 1-4, 2023! 

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=f6430202119a191ee792e1dbbafe785d9fdf94bd2582ce8e2b19f3f87ff4c4dff8b954ccea8a097c1777982cef2129fa7049f3abc12c209d
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=f6430202119a191e27f4f7bba7a0f7d668dfa3c57dc9d31a3e70ce740df3e8b37d8247c679fe1f89fa0c0e681afc4376e7255df9e08d2aee
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=f6430202119a191ee792e1dbbafe785d9fdf94bd2582ce8e2b19f3f87ff4c4dff8b954ccea8a097c1777982cef2129fa7049f3abc12c209d


Completed forms must be returned to pac@ahca.org.  Tickets are available to providers 
only.  Provider sponsorship opportunities are also available. *All ticket sales are final.* 
 
Interested in vendor sponsorship opportunities? Please email sales@ahca.org. 

Still have questions? Contact Angela at asargent@ahca.org   
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